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CHESTERMEICALF, THE POTATO-EATING DOG

\.]e're 3\,.I.a ke.
"Listen~ "
I'm shaking; no, som~onels shaking me.
"Listen~
Here she comes~ Up-ond-at-~m, buddy boy,
today's the day~11
It's Barney, trying to wake me up. 1 can hear the nurse
clicking dO'.m the hallway in quick, efficient steps.
"This is it, chum. II Barney says, and he star.ts s.inging
"',.[here ,....ill youuu meet yer \.]aterloo?'1
.
The nurse enters the room: walks over to my b.e d and says,
"Good morning, 11m,' al'e \>'e. i:oday?"
"Good morning," I answer.
"Here yo\.\ speaking just a moment ago? I thought I heard
your voice as I was coming to your room."
As soon as she says this I kina of freeze up but Barney
says right a\"ay, "1 just arose but a moment ago. I was half
dreaming.11 Barney can deal ,o1ith these peopl e bet ter than
I can.
The nurse smiles real big then and says, "This is a ,big
day for you, you know. Or have you forgot.:ten?'! She puts the
melody in he'!: voice just like she putS on her smneor her
uniform. I hate her.
'IT haven't forgotten,"
I tell her.
"Hell) you certainly don't se.em very happy about it.
Is there any thing wrong?"
.
I don't answer her. She's starting to lose her patience.
There's an edge creeping into her voice no\.J. I'm not: acting
the tolay she vants me to J and tha t bethers her.
"You're a little an.xious, aren't you. That' s perf~ctly
normal, you know," she says.
r can't take it any more. I say, "I. don't ',.,ant to go~
I've changed my mind. I chn't think I'm any better~"
She just smiles some more and saysJ "You sound like
you're a little frightened. There's nothing wr ong with
being nervous. It is quite a big step after being here for
so long."

She's mad. Sh.'s trying not to ~h
I'm not going to play her game any
11 I'm not: ready," 1 say.
"1 don I t ~
when I came in!"
I'm shaking again,
"YOll have butterflies, that's all.
perfectly naturaL" She leans close, "H
right, believe Ole."
She doesn't: fool me . 1 know what E
It's all show, all bedside manner. What
come here! Ny voice is shaking, but 1. (
let me alone." I'm almost begging her.
can't you see, 11m not ready, I'm scar~

~ell,

this to me?"

For a spli t second she drops her S~
and she says, 1t~lell, wby don't we jL,st t
see \~hat his opinion is?"
She start.:s t
she goes out the door she turns around
lilt's going to be all rtght, Barne
She walks dO....'I1 the ha 1.1 until I ca
Vh, she's mad now, I can tell. She los
that ~ happens. None of them can s
They'll never admit they are. She want
I didn't want to. But now good 01' Dr.
a thing or tWO. She couldn't resiSl tha
before she leit, but I won.
"you look awful smug for a sickLe,'
"Leave me alone."
"Okay, how much do you need?" He
out of the clear blu", sky he says, "43!
"What.?" 1 can never figure out wh
He says, "43~1I again.
"43 \~ha t? II
He:! answers matter-of facti)" "43 potato
"\~hat 7"
'''\''ere eaten loday by Chester Metca
chicken pot pies . He I s a dog. It
"So \~hat?" ~Je acts like. he doesn'
about, so I ask, ',\-1hy did you tell !nC t
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She's mad. She's trying not to show it, but I can tell.
Hell, I'm not going to play her game anymore.
"l'm not ready," I say. "1 don't feel any better than
when I came in:"
I'm shaking again.
"Yoll have butterfl ies, that's an. 1 know.
It's
perfectly natural. II She leans close, "II:' s going to be all
right, believe me."
She doesn't fool me.
I kno\-.' what she really thinks.
It's all show, all bedside manner. mIst an idiot I was to
come here .! 1>1)' voice is shaking, but I don't care. "Get out,
let me alone." I'm almost begging her. "I'm sti 11 not \l1 e11,
can't you see, I'm not ready. I'm scared! Why are you doing
this co me?"
For a' split second she drops her smile. Then it:. returns
and sh.e says, "Ivell, why don't we just talk to Dr. Beiner and
see what his opinion is?" She starts to leave. Just before
she goes out the door she tllrns around and says to me,
"J:t' 5 going to be all right, Barney, really."
She '''elks down the hall unti 1 I can't hear her ,a nymore.
Uh, she's mad 'no\o,1, I can tell. She lost the argument, und
that never happens. None of them can 5 tand to be outsmarted.
TIlcy'll never admit they are. She wanted me to go. even if
I didn't want to. But now good 01' Dr. Beiner will show her
a thing or two. She couldn't resist that last parting shot
before she left, but I won.
"You look awful smug for a sickle," Barney says to me.
"Leave me alone."
"Okay, how mucH do you need?" He cracks me up. Then,
out of the clear blue sky he says, "43!"
"\~hat ?"
I can never figure out '... 'hat he's doing.
He says, 1I~3:" again.
1'43 what?"
He answers matter-of faetly, "43 potatoes . "
"(,lhat ?"
"Were eacen today by Chester Metcalf.
chicken pot. pies. He I s a dog."

He also enjoys

"So what?" He acts like he doesn't knoh' ",'hat T'm talking
about. 50 I ask, "Hhy did you tell me that?"
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He comes in the room, si (5 down on b~
smi les, and says in fake severe tones) "Ni
about your not feeling ready to be releas
YOU'r nUrDE' seemed quite conc,erned."
L can pla~' the, gaMe, too. "Oh, noth
I gues~. Just butterflies. It's only no
a bit an;·;ious, isn't Lt? I'm fine nOl.-I,"
And that goes double for Barney.

"Tell me '\~hat?" He says.
"Tt:> 11 me about Chester Netcalf ~ II
He says, "I just did! 'I
!!No, 1 mean ",hy did you tell me about: Chcste.r Netcalf?"
He looks at me and says, "Hho?" He drives me up a wall.
"Chester Netcalf." I 'llmost shout.
Barney asks> "What about him?"
IIHe's a dog, and he eats chicken pot pies and potatoes."
"I kne\" .t hat," he answers.
"So do I!"
"If you knc\", then why did you ask no in the first
place?"

'" A.J. Briz

"1 didn't."
"\~el1,

nei ther did 1."
"Great,!' 1 te 11 him. "Just drop it . "
"Fine . Drop it."
"Okay . "
"You \...anna knoH why, pa 1? "Cause he has ears in the back
of his eyes, that's •..lty."
"Shut up, Barney. 1 don't \olant to screw around . "
H~ got serious. "Something's bugging you, huh, old
buddy?"
"Yeah, Barney. 1 don't thi nk I'm ready t ,o leave."
"Ho·..; come."
"Because I'm not any bett er. 1'111 still as crazy as 1
ever was."
"You I re not any crazier than .1 am. But you like it here,
is that it, chum? A lot easi.er sitting here on your can than
trytng to get along, :isn't it?"
"No, 1. hate it: here. It's not hl'lping me."
Barney laugbs and says> "You mus 't have been crazy to
ever come here in the Hrst place, right pal?"
He's not as stupid as I thought 1 was. Of course!
I ~ have been crazy to ever come here in the firs t place.
That is \vhy I came here in the first place~ I'm cr,azy . But
if I came here because 1 was crazy then how cou Id I know it
11m not crazy now?
It sure isn't doing me any good. That
goddamn nurse~ 1 was crazy to corne here, so ;oIhy should 1 stay?
Now I get it. Just in time, too.
I can hear Dr . Beiner
coming down the hall.
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He says.
Che s ter ~h:~tca 1.[ ~ \I
t did~1I

, did you tell me about Chester Metcalf?"
and says, "Who:" He drives me up a \,'a1 L
~ f."
1 almost shout.
l\ fhat about h1m?"

d he eats chicken pot pies and potatoes."
he answers.

He comes in the room, sits down on by bed next to me,
smiles, and says in fake severe tones, "Now what's all this
about your not foeling ready to be released today, Barney?
Your nurse seemed quite concerned."
I can play the game, too. "Oh, nothing, really,
1 guess. Just butterflies. It 1 s only normal for me to be
a bit am:ious, ian't it1 11m fine now, II I answer.
.;..,d that goes dpuble for Barney.
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then why did you ask me in the first
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did 1."
1 him. "Just drop it."
t."

whr, pal?

"Cause he has ears in the back

~'hy. "

ey. I don't "Jant to screw around."
. "Something's bugging you, huh, old
1 don I t think I'm ready to leave."

ot any be'teer.

I' fTI sti 11

8S

crazy as I

)' crazier than.1 am. But you like it here,
A lot easier sitting here on your can than

, isn't it?"
here. It's not hl'lping me."
and says, "You must have been crazy to
he first place, right pal?"
upid as I thought: '1 was.
Of course!
azy to ever come here in the firs t place ..
here in the first place~ I'm crazy. But
use I was crazy then how could I know if
It sure, isn't doing me any good. '(hat
as crazy to come here, so ,oIhy s hou ld I s cay?
in time. too. I can h'ear Dr . .Seiner
.1.
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